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Public opinion in the early  decades of the la s t century 
brought about tbo ©»tabXl#b»«nb of free public schools. ftom th is  
idea grew the corollary th a t a l l  children attend school* the tranai* 
tlon  of schools from the statu* o f an opportunity fo r those she chose 
to  accept i t  to  a ’required «oqperlenca fo r a ll  children* brought with 
i t  a flood of litig a tio n . Such questions arose as to s ta re  the 
rig h ts and .responsibilities' of the school au thorities began and 
ended. Question* arose also concerning the r  esponsib ilities and 
rig h ts of parents and .pupils themselves. the ensnaring of these 
questions ha* been and s t i l l  is  one th a t is  fraught with personal 
co n flic t and one th a t frequently faces the courts, the long and 
serious contest to  w rite cis^^lsoiy|school attendance la ss  upon the 
s ta tu te  boohs of every s ta te  ended in 1918* but i t  l e f t  to  the future 
many problems to  be solved, the constitu tionality  of such Xegisla* 
tlo n  has "been attacked in  a great number of s ta te s . Ihe- constitu­
tio n a l objection raised is  th a t by eenpe&lisig school attendance the 
individual lib e rty  guaranteed by the fourteenth AnsBdaeitt of the 
United .States Constitution is  treasonab ly  infringed. In the mala, 
the enactment of compulsory attendance lass is  held to  be a va lid  
'ssercise  of the police poser ef the stats*  yet mush remains to  be 
desired in .the. say of assuring fu ll  attendance of those who are 
w ithin th O u risd ic tio n  o f the state*
ti* atsiKmoiw® of tm mm
Warn by the ten th  iaandaent of the Federal Constitution* each _ 
abate of the Union hwl the rig h t aed th e , responsib ility  to  organic© 
it#  education system* the way was opened fo r eatablishtiig the begin­
ning# of St at# policy with reference to  public education. .4# a re­
su lt of th# authority o f each Stmt* fo r I t#  osm educational progs*** 
practice# and policie# d iffe r widely im §  the several s ta te s  in mmy 
respects* f a t  In the midst of different©# there are also common #1#- 
teent# of development• On# such e3#a®#iit i#  ooopais^nr 9cbool
attendance laws. ?h# Individual State# #oom realised  th a t i t  vm  mm 
thing to  provide by law tax-supported school# fo r a l l  children* bub 
quit# another to  gat a ll  children privileged to  attend school to  tile# 
advantage of such opportunity. Whm  p*rw$m$M fa iled  to  obtain the 
d##ired attendance* the citiaen# began to  look to  th# S tate fo r the
establishment of legal compulsion th a t would correct th is  situation .
• *-?• *
A# a consequence* Stab# legislature# prescribed legal regulation# fo r 
cscacDolllxur school attendance • fhay, th# authority  fo r no iiriu iit th# 
attendance o f children a t achool was established a# a #t#s© preroga­
tiv e .
xx» ts s  m tM M
in  examination of the background of com|mX»ory attendance law# 
by the State# indicate# two rather sign ifican t fa c ts . F irsts  certain  
trends may be eeen in  the h is to rica l development of eoapulsory school
3stteatfeoee !« * •  Originally* la  th* ««rly taleiory of cottpultory edta-
@AttoOi| both III lw  ^nd |n  practice, nH»phttef.ii -jf$g pXfrg**! upon 6QMpv&*> 
aion-~tbe prosecution o f th e  offender and the iapoaltion of a penalty 
in, i!m torn of a fine* M public sentiment was such-that convictions 
were doubtful or i f  saforceaent was delegated to  m  m *offteto  at~ 
tendance offieial..'ifithout additional rejKmeratton, the la s  was tm 
abeyance* ®ven with these naans of enforcement, s lig h t atten tion  was 
given a t f i r s t  to  the improvaaont of conditions th a t were causing 
non*mttendane«* Eapid progress in being made in  aany sta te s  in  the
shU t of esapimeis fro* penalties Imposed fo r violations to  preventive
• *
measures* there is  s  growing recognition o f the fa c t th a t non- 
sttendance and irregu lar attendance of the present# as d ifferen t fro* 
the h istory  of compulsory education* are In soot oases due to  deter* 
minable and removable causes*
the second Implication of the h is to rica l background of oniver- 
sal'school attendance is  also 'pertinent to th is  study* th a t is  in  the 
enactment and- enforefsaent of co^ulsory  attendance %-egft e|.#ti on# i t  Is  
sought to  s trik e  a balance between the rig h ts of the individual and 
those of the .state* fhe individual i s  obligated to  sac rifice  a nee* 
ours of ac tio s fo r the good of the state* On the other hand, there 
is  a point beyond which the s ta te  msgr not go without violating the 
righ ts guaranteed by the fourtoenth iaendaent of the Onltes S tates
Constitution* fhat point cannot be determined abstractly  since i t
/'; , * .. iV
is  deterwined by the reaaonablenasa of the re stric tio n  sought to  be
kimposed in  each ease* w i  reasonableness I# a matt*** determined by 
tfcs courts* Host fraquently  tb s  courts eaust *m m tm  th e ir  Judgment - 
eoncemiug sp ec ific  problems th a t a rise  in  areas of age* health* ro ll*  
gion# transportation* transfer*  race o r color#
Statsawnt of the problem. the purpose o f th is  study is  to  d is - 
_ cover m m m  and d ifferences in  provisions fo r compulsory
school attendance as re flec ted  in  co n stitu tio n al provisions*, s ta tu ­
to ry  enactments and court decisions in  the several states*  Special 
a tten tio n  is  given fiv e  sig n ifican t aspects involved in  enforcement 
o f compulsory attendance le g is la tio n , they are* (1 ) to  shorn ap p li- 
cable (2) Age (3) lame tu to ring  (It) fransportatlon  (J ) Health.
lim ita tio ns o f the study. C ertain lim ita tio n s must be conel-
> '» > » » m m w r n r n  - ■
dared, th a t which i s  la s  today may not be la s  toMerra*. Although 
the s ta te  leg is la tu re s  generally  convene -every two years* the le g is ­
la tio n  i t s e l f  is  subject to  constant re -in to rp re ta t ion and modifica­
tio n  by the courts* But ch ile  the d e ta ils  o f the study nay be subject 
to  change* i t  is  not probable th a t the major provisions o f the la ss  
w ill ohffinjffl ****** a  fa s  years a t least*
the study is- fu rth e r lim ited  by the fa c t th a t nary areas pro­
p erly  included in  the f ie ld  o f compulsory school attendance le g is la ­
tio n  havebecn om itted. Truancy* indigency and fees* poser o f ad­
m in istra tive  boards* are not included because they are stud ies in  
them selves. lo t  a l l  the s ta tu te s  o f a l l  the s ta te s  have been
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the persons who are w ithin the purview of a compulsory atten­
dance sta tu te  g#*wa?ally depends upon the content* of ths s ta tu te  and 
the way i t  is  construed* As the statu te*  very somewhat fro* s ta te  to  
s ta te , to e  i n  the categories of persons who ere- subject to  the eta* 
to te  vary* BoweKer, since the variation  i t  usually a lig h t, fo r the 
purpose# o f th te  ttudy the law* end in terpretations of general usage 
w in  he ss^ l^o^ rsd-# f'
fhe V irginia s ta tu te  on co*apulaory attendance provide# th a t
*Wmvy parent, guardian o r o tte r pspeeb -.to the OoBssomieallli, having 
control or charge of anyeh lld  or children • • • sh a ll send such
i
child  * ,* * to  « . * • school • * questions or dispute*
imm wrtMm as to  what is  meant by the phrase * Every parent, guardian
or other person** I t  has teen held th a t compulsory attendance eta*
2tu ts*  apply to  aliens as well a*: eltlaena* I t  has -further teen held' 
to  apply to a superintendimt in  charge o f a home fo r homeless children
1 V*. Ccxte §22-251 (1950).
2 Ita r« Children of A llans, 17 ftu  C ist. 1080* 3U P«. Co. 82
(1921).
 ^ S tate ex re l. Johnson v . Cotton, 71, 67 S.D. 63, 289 H. W.
(1939).
?fhere are a lim ited mmfam of exceptions to  the f la t  ru le of 
compulsory attendance wherein person* mm excused from coaplying with 
the low* l i  * general ro le , exemptions ere granted fo r persona of i l l  
health* ones - who Hire a long distance from school and la  same cases 
because of the economic condition of the family* Virginia* haring a 
seemingly typ ical statute* th* . f^ y^ opt.i^nyn
• « • fh ie  a r tic le  shell not apply to  ehildrenphjrai~ 
c slly  o r mentally incapacitated fo r echool work* nor to  
children coffering from contagious or infectious disease
« • *| nor -to children under ten'years' of-' age who l i r e  
acre than two a lls*  from a public school « •
and in  a re la ted  sta tu te :
* . * parent* guardian*-.or othef pereon having control 
of a ch ild  la  unable to  provide the necessary clothes in 
order th a t the ch ild  any attend school* such parent* * 
guardian, or other person s h a lla o t be punished * • S
time it- mm be seen th a t averyv:’pefa^n w ithin the ju risd iction
of the s ta te  is  subject to  the compulsory attendance lew with a few
exceptions*
At th is  place* the w riter wishes to  emphasise one important 
point* the compulsory attendance lews do two things* firs t*  they 
make i t  a duty-for the child to  attend school* and second* they 
create a l ia b il i ty  on the parent or other person having control of 
the ch ild  to  assure- th a t the child  does attend school*
** V». code 822.253 (1950). 
5 V*. Cod* §22-273 (1950).
8x s*  mmmm km mxmm sm imiw
to  be effective, m compulsory school attendance sta tu te  must
* 1
operate within  certain  period*? of' a ch ild1® life*  3& other words* the 
_ s ta tu te  must epeeMy a t what age - a child' 1$ compelled to start- to  
echo©! and also a t what age he Is permitted to  leave school*
We are so accustomed to  children entering school-, a t th e  age of 
e ta  th a t i t  may not be fcnown th a t th is  la  not the, required, sta rtin g
age in  a great m ajority of the states* there are only three s ta te s '
■' ' 6 . v ith  a leg a lly  required minimum sta rtin g  ago of sis* fhs usual
minimum age of compulsory' attendance la  sersm**thls being the p ro v i-.
alon in  thtrty*»im states*" In Um .3tmai.niMg mlme states* the minimum 
7age is  eight* In V irginia the minimum startin g  -age is  seven* accord­
ing to  the V irginia codes *I3v#xy parent * * • having control or 
Charge of #ny oMld * * * who have reached the seventh birthday*
a
sh a ll mmI such ch ild  * * • to  a public oohool * * **
Just as there is  a required minimum age a t which a child  must 
en ter school* there la  generally a. required -legal age which he must 
a tta in  before he wlH be permitted to  leave school* Again there is  a 
variance from s ta te  to  s ta te  as to  what is  the maximum age* 2a the
6 U. S. Offlo* of ScSucatlon Gtrcalor 27# (1950).
7  I b f d .
® V*. Coda §22-2£1 (1950).
9m ajority of sta tes (iiO) i t  ia  sixteen; M  four abate# i t  in seventeen#
oand in  four abates i t  is  eighteen* V irginia again goes along with 
the m ajority o f the state#  aa regard# maximum leg al sget
the period of compulsory attendance sh a ll ecmnatiee a t 
the opening of the f i r s t  te rn  of school which the pupil 
attends and sh a ll continue u n til the close of such school 
fo r the school year or u n til the pupil reaches h is or her 
sixteenth birthday• i®
fable I  m  page 10 l i s t s  the s ta tes  according to  the minimum 
end maximum age lim its * fable XX on page 11 shows the mi*** d ifferen t 
school attendance tirouos an aa  the states* file sta tes
are- lis te d  according to  ages w ithin which school attendance is  Pi* 
qutred#
For the purpose of determining how Many years a child is  re ­
quired to  remain in  school* the Important thing, is  not what is  the 
t»ynfd«my* gg* th* w^ rtiwwnii age#' but the amount o f  tin e  which l ie s  between 
the two* fable XXI on page 12 shows the number o f years a child  is  
required to  remain in  school in  each of the forty-eight sta tes not 
considering the exemptions from school attendance granted by many 
states* these exemptions ire  shown in  a la te r  tab le .
On tb s' face i t  would appear th a t the number of years of re ­
quired attendance can be determined itg O y  by subtracting the id a lv a i 
age from the maximum* Sbwerer* i t  is  not th a t simple because in  n il 
but nine sta te s  the child  sen lease school a t m  e a rlie r  age i f  he has 
completed a specified course o f study* In twenty-one -states th is  i s
9 0.  S. Offic* or Education Circular 8?8 (1950) . 
10 V*. CokSo §82-251 (1950) .
10
tmm i  i .
nmmu tm nmmm school a to to ascb  agb hvms*
36 State# require attendance fee- 
ginning a t ? years o f aget
Lo State# require attendant* u n til 
16 years of aget
Alabama Nebraska Alabaaa M ississippi
Arkansas- mva.a* - Arieona Missouri
Connecticut He# ‘Wersey Arkansas Montana
G lase rs  ' ■/ New fork C alifornia Nebraska
Florida Worth Carollana Colorado Mew Hampshire
Georgia; . ■ 
Idaho' "
Horth Dakota Connecticut lew Jersey
Oklaboa* Delaware • lew fork
Illin o is Oregon -Florida Worth Carolina
Ehoda Island Georgia - • Oregon
Iowa South Carolina Idaho Nfiode Island
Kentucky South Dakota Illin o is South Carolina
Louisiana lermesaee - lyidtSfif South Dakota
Maine Texas Iowa .fairnesses': ■.
Miiylaiid Vermont Kansas Texae
Ma»s*aehU#ettS F im io ia KentuckyM ississippi /W estF irginia ' Louisiana V irginia
Missouri Wisconsin Maryland Washington
Wyowing Massachusetts W estVirginia
* Minnesota Wisconsin
Michigan Kyoolng.
3 States fee 
ginning a t 6
uire attendance fee- 
: years' of aget
b S tates require attendance u n til 
It/y ea rs  of aget
Michigan See Mexico 'He* Mexico Worth Dakota Main* 
Pennaylrania
9 State* require attendance fee- 
ginning a t 8 years of ages
b S tates require attendance u n til 
16 years of ages
Aritona
C alifornia
Colorado
Minnesota
Montana 
Her Hapaahire 
Feiauiylsanla 
Dtah
Washington
Nevada
Ohio
0« S« Office of Education C ircular 2?8 (1950)*
IX
fmts x x  
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32 requlr* attend enca between 7 and 16 years of egei
Missouri
Arkaiiaas l^ebraska
; Connecticut Hew Jersey
 ^ l^ sw sre Sew lone
Florida ftorth Carolina
-' Georgia Oregon
Idaho Rhode Bland
Illin o is South Carolina
Indiana South Dakota
. Iowa feanaaaee
Kansas Texas
Kentuclgf tfersioiit
V irginia ..
Whet f trg ln ia
Maaaacboeette Wisconsin
i-O-saissIppi _ ..- .... :.....J^b il« L -...- .... ....... ....
f'.'Sbstee require attendanc® between 8 and 1C years of ages
Arlsona Montana.
California Hew Hampshire
Colorado Washington
Miimseeta
f  States require attendance between 7 and 17 years of. ages
... Milsab....................... Horth Dakota ............
1; S tate requires attendance between 6 and £$ years o f asgei
Hibttifce*........ ..................
1' S tate reooire* attendance- between S. and I f  years o f age*
/ i te  Mmcieo .
1 S tate requires attendance between 6 and 18 years of ages
Ohio........ . .........
1 .State require# attendance between I  and 17 years o f aget
Feam^lwania. /
1 State requires attendance between 8 and 18 yearn of ages
■ : 0tah ■
# 0* S« Office of Education C ircular 278 (19£0).
tm m  tm
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I t
? S tates require 8 years of school attendances
drisons ■* ' 
C«Xifomi«.
Colorado
Mlnne*ot«
Montana
IWw IIHpBlUl'
AXabwa
Arkansas
Connacticut
t5#XaTfAT0 '
Florida
G eorgia
Idaho ■
I l l i n o i s
XtidiltiBB'.
tm m
lit*  
m»«oorl 
M laslsclppi 
jBHfc CK3^ ^ M8I
le it  ^eraey
Hew fork 
florth Gsioliaa 
Oregon 
renosyiTajua 
Rhode fffiead 
South Carolina 
South Dakota 
Tenoeaaee
Washington
33 Statee requlr* 9 years of school attendance:
fasces
Vermont
V ir g in ia
West Virginia
Wisconsin
l i n i n g
h S tates require 10 years of school attendances 
Heine . H|Chiga» Korth Bafeot* Utah
3 States require 11 years of school attendances 
guvada, See H*rlco Oklahoma
IB ta te  requires 12 -years of school- attendances 
Ohio
•  0 . 3. OfUo* of Edncatlon C lreulw  278 (1950)
the elsnetitasy €oun»f usually eight gradbe# Ih fifte e n  other states*
e o la t io n  of h i$ i school i*  required to  Ju stify  n<m~atteitdimee by a
11child  under the normal leaving .ago* Ohio allows e a rlie r  school
leaving upon a determination th a t the child  is  incapable of profiting
1 2substan tially  by fu rth er inetruetion* fable M on page 11* shows 
the minimum education required by each s ta te  fo r exception from school 
attendance*
i t  th is  point i t  would he proper to  b rie fly  mention the question 
as to  persons attending schools who do not cone within the minimus 
and maxims* ages* is  a general ru le children w ill be admitted to  
school when they have attsined  th e lr  six th  birthday, hut not before* 
Persons above the age w ill usually he admitted up to  the age
of twenty and I f  older than twenty, stay Ini admitted within the die* 
oration of the school board, the following excerpt from the Virginia 
s ta tu te  appears to  be ty p ical of the many various s ta te  laws studied*
the public schools, except as otherwise provided, shall 
he free to  a l l  persons between the ages of s ix  and twenty 
years * * * persons liv ing  in  a county or c ity , and the 
school system of which Is operating on m  annual promotion 
basis* who have 'reached th e ir six th  birthday on or before 
Septeaber th irteen th  of any year* and persons liv ing  in  a 
county or e ity , the school system of which is  in  operation 
on a semi-annual basis* who have reached th e ir  six th  b irth - 
day on or before September th irteen th  or on or before Marsh 
f i r s t  of any year* war* In the d iscretion  o f the ached 
board* be admitted to  primary grades * * * the school
«*WMMI*W«*
U  0. S. o m e«  of Education C ircular 2?8 (1950). 
12 Ohio Cod* J3331.Q1 (1953).
Ik
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21 Stabes require completion of the mlmsmtrnf ©ehool course {usually 
eight grades) in  order to  be exempted from school attendances
Arisons . Xcwav Montana
Arkansas ifcn### Hnf Haia^ pahir©
Colorado Hein# Horth Dakota
Connect leuW a Massachusetts o / South Dakota
lejUwwi bf Minnesota tftah a /
Florida a/ M ississippi Washington
Indiana • /  liLssourA
1 State require# completion of the 9th Grade? f m m
' 1 ,3 tate requires completion o f the XQth Grade* South Carolina
X S tate requires completion of the " f ir s t  te c  year# o f the junior
or senior high school course" * Vermont
K
XS S tates require completion of the high schooli
Alabama Hevada Oregon
C alifornia How fleidco Pennsylvania
Georgia . Hsw fork ftatmease©
Kentucky Ohio e / Whet Virginia
Oklahoma Wisconsin
9 S tates appear to  have no express provisions fo r exemption from 
school .attendance solely on account of education a tta ln ed i' !
Idaho Maryland Sorth Carolina
yiAiwfflf# - Michigan ■ Rhode
&o*A»iais* Hew Jersey . ‘ V irginia
' * ■ ■ . j  t ' . i
*J Eighth grade, XU and law fully employed* *
b /  m  the c ity  of Wilmington completion of highaehool Is  required*
c /  Sixth grade, XI* aid  lawfully employed*
§ /  Ugh school or highest grads maintained In d istric t*
*
e /  Ohio allows e a rlie r  school leaving i f  the child  is  Incapable of 
profiting  by further Instruction*
s  f* S* Office of tdacaUon Oircular 2?8 (1$mU
I S
beard* in  i ta  discretion* say adait as pupils Into any 
of ill* public schools, parson abom  the age of twenty 
’ y a m  under regulations to  be prescribed by the S tate 
B o a r d * 1 3 '
Ooapx&sory attendance sta tu tes arc designed to  require parents 
or other parson* haring custody o f children to  have the children at* 
tend school during the required period beginning and ending with the 
school year a* the p articu lar sta tu te  so provides* Generally apeak* 
lng* the las* are not designed to  require attendance a t school up to  
a certain  age* The object appears to  be th a t children sh all acquire 
or be exposed to  the chance to  acquire a certain  mount of knowledge* 
i f  th* ch ild  im b righ t enough to  achieve th is  end quickly, s a il  and 
good* I f  he 1* d u ll, he s i l l  be kept a t the task  u n til he ha* 
reached the nuaxlaim legal age,- and then be excused regard!ess of 
has l i t t l e  he has learned*
i n *  mm mmwnm
Having seen th a t, with a few exception*, a ch ild  between the 
mlnianii and auudansa legal ages wm% attend school, the question then 
arise* as to  sh at kind of school or quaei^sohool oust he attend* 
Before delving in to  th is  natter# the purpose* for compelling* 
child*a attendance a t school should be determined* Obviously, i t  
1* not merely to  provide a place fo r the children to  spend th e ir 
childhood d«y»* Sor i s  i t  ju s t fo r the sake of going to  school*
13 Va. Coda §22-218 (1999)
The primary purpose of attending school is  to  receive scholastic end 
social education* I t  is  to  promote the intelligence of our c itisen s 
of tomorrow*
How le t  us examine the m atter acre closely and ask ourself th is
question. *Are the compulsory sohool attendance laws solely  fo r the
benefit of. the, children?" The answer i» m defin ite not The s ta te
has. a fundamental in te rest in  i t s  c ltisen a  and especially  in  i ts
children because they w ill be the citiaena of t mmembm*
He am w ill deny th a t i t  is  a fundamental rig h t of a parent to
control and rear h is children* I t  Is  the natural rig h t of the parent
to  control the upbringing of the ch ild  and hi# natural duty to  edu~ 
Ikcate the child* Where then does the s ta te  get the power to  over­
ride th a t parental rig h t to  some degree? The answer is  the police 
power of the s ta te  to  provide fo r the ccamon welfare* Recognising 
this* where* then, is  the public in te re st served by compulsory edu­
cation which Ju s tifie s  overriding the parent *» rig h t to  control his 
children? As stated  in  the principal case of tom  v* Board of Edu­
cation*3^
The primary’purpose of the maintenance o f the common 
school system is  the promotion of the general in te l l i ­
gence of the people constitu ting  the body p o litic  and 
thereby to  increase the usefulness and effic iency 'o f the 
oittsens* upon which the goveraeant of society depends*
lb  Paopl* ▼. Levinson, t»Ol» XU. 57k , 90 B. B, 24 213 (1950) . 
IS 76 8. Hs 296, 82 A* 173 (1912).
IT
Frmnthooling furnished. by the abut# in m% m  mmh. a 
rig h t g rsn ted to  pupils as a dotty imposed upon them for 
the public good* I f  they do not voluntarily  attend the 
school# provided fo r t&np* they **y be compelled to  do 
so* While most people reg srd th e  public schools m m 
mesas of greet personal advantage .to the pupils# the fac t 
is too often overiodised th a t -they are governmental means 
of protecting the s ta te  trm  the consaQttenee of m  tgne- 
ran t and incompetent citizenship*
Having established th a t i t  is  a rig h t of the s ta te  to- see th a t 
children are educated the neat consideration tr ill  be whether the abate 
has su ffic ien t in te re s t in  'the,means o r method through which in stru c t 
tlc n  is  to  b# given*
Since the historic- decision o f the Supreme Court In Fierce v* 
Society of S iste rs3^  there is  no longer any question as to  whethermane. ■mtmmmmmmim- *** m
a s ta te  may deny a parent the rig h t to  send 'his ch ild  to  a private
or a denominational school* the court held a s ta ts  could hot deny
such a  right* i t  saidi
•♦♦the fundamental theory of lib e rty  upon which a ll  
governments in  the Cnioo repose• excludes any general 
.power‘of the. s ta te ''to  standardise I ts  Children by 
forcing them to  accept in a tr uc tio n  from public teachers 
only • * *al?
the ouestlon is  so firm ly se ttled  th at i t  t r i l l  not be further 
discussed -tore*
4. .difficult#  and* .perhaps the most fmdamental .point fo r eon* 
siOerattosi is  whether children must be seat to  school or may a parent 
in stru ct h is ch ild  a t horns or procure private tutoring* The p e a t
16 266 0 . S. 510 (1*25)
w  Id . a t 535.
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m ajority of the cases on th is  point dealw tth  the question whether 
providing hone or other "non-school* instruction  is  compliance with
■ igcompulsory attendance levs. This is  the point where the s ta te 's
exercise of power is  lik e ly  to  co llid e  with the psrexitsl rig h t to
control hie children.
By the leg isla tiv e  Judgment o f west s ta te s  the public in ter*
e s t stops short of the requirement th e t children he educatidr;at e
school. £y e statute* a m ajority of the stmts* expressly recognise
the propriety  of p rivets instruction* The concern of these sta tes
is  th a t i f  instruction  is  p rivately  given* i t  must not he in ferio r
in  content to  th a t which is  available in  public schools. V irginia
again is  with the m ajority of s ta te s  by providing thats
. . .  parent . . .  sh a ll send such child* or child* 
ran* to  a public school* or to  a private* denominational 
or parochial school* or have such child or children 
taught by a tu to r or teacher o f qualifications pres­
cribed by th e  State Board and approved by the division 
superintendent in  a home * •
The p ro fitab le  way in  which to  consider the problem of home instruc­
tion  o r p rivate tu toring would be to  study some of the leading court 
decisions along th is  lin e .
The lew in  Oklahoma is  th a t children must attend public
Hamilton* R* H«* "Compulsory Attendance lava—Hosm In­
struction** The national School Law Beporter* Vol. 1* Ho. 19* Xara- 
nie* Wyoming* University of Wyoming frees* 1951.
19 Va. Code §22-251 (19SS).
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schools unless other mmm are provided* the Oklahoma court decided 
In Wright v* State20 th a t on the facts of the ease* children wore 
being given e ffic ien t instruction  a t home by th e ir  parents and to st 
private teaohere did not have to  have the earns qualifications as 
teachers in  public schools# in  absence of statu to ry  provision other* 
wise#
the See Jersey law^* requires attendance a t a public school or 
"equivalent Instruction elsewhere than a t school#" two lower courts 
in  few Jersey are of the opinion th a t in  the conditions of modem 
l i f e  in struction  a t home lacks q u alities essen tia l to  the development
of needed a ttrib u tes Of c itiien sh ip .
22 23In Stephan v* Bongart and’ in  Knox v* 0*Brien ** toe parents
were fined fo r non-cotapliance with toe compulsory attendance statute*
the courts stated  th a t where toe children were instructed a t home the
lack of free  association with other children which is  present a t a
public school prevented them from receiving education th a t was equi~
valent#
Under a s ta tu te  perm itting instruction  h r a qualified  teacher 
i t  has been held th a t toe mere fa c t th a t toe parent has had a public
mm*   .
20 21 Okla. C rla. App* U30, 209 P. 1?9 (1922).
21 K. J . S ta t. Ann* §l8;lii-U .
28 IS H. d . MJae* 80, 189 A. 131, 13? (1937).
23 7 N. J . Sup, 608, 72 A. 2d 389 (1950).
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school education does not constitu te a su ffic ien t showing mi due 
q u alification ,21* and * V irginia caw# Iwlda th a t the relig ious b e lie f 
o f parent# th a t i t  1# th e ir  duty to  teach th e ir  children * '* # ’« « •  
not i t s e l f  axengpt Shea from compliance with -a compulsory attendance 
statu te*2^
There are several oilier views Which the d ifferen t jurisdiction# 
take in  allowlag or disallowing howw* tutoring* i  hftidiwg jn % Ai anmi ~ n
itm  th a t a father who sent M e ch ild  to  a teach er formerly employed
In the public eehools who instructed her in  the subject# there taught
had complied with the compulsory attendance law# requiring attendance
a t public* private* or parochial school** and th is  was the holding
m m  though the teacher neither had nor nought other pupile end did
not advertise a» a school* The court said  th a t the Her had nothing
to  do with the way or the place where a child  should be educated*
the re su lt to  be obtained end not the means nor n a tte r of attain ing
26i t  ya« the goal' which the lawmakers were attempting to  reach* In
effect* since the compulsory attendance sta tu te  did not provide fo r
private or hose tutoring# the court held th a t th is  was a school and 
sa tis fie d  the s ta tu te  requiring a child  to  attend a school* to  
strengthen th is  position a recent U linoi*  ea sa^  held th a t a  ch ild
Pa* CouEftonwealth ▼* GaUen# 25 Fa* Diet* 110# {1922}*
2^ Elce v . Commonwealth# l id  fa* 22h# i f  S* &• 2d 3b2# 3
A* 1* E# 1392. {Iplid}*
26 S tate v . Peterman# 32 Ihd* App. 665# TO i* E* 550 ClfOl*)#
2? People w. Uvineon* bQfti 301. 57b, 90 S. B. 2d 213 {1950).
ninstructed a t home by her mother was attending a "private school1* 
w ithin the in ten t of the compulsory attendance statute* saying in  i t s  
opinion th a t the object of the law ie th a t children sh a ll he educated* 
not th a t they he educated in  m y .particular manner or place*
there Is* however* m  even more recent case in  * d ifferen t 
s ta te  in  d irec t con flic t with the la s t mentioned case* in  the C alifs
ogornia case, o f Feopls. v* Turner the parents were desirous of educat­
ing th e ir children a t home* fhey were prosecuted and convicted under 
the compulsory attendance statute* Among other holdings, the court 
refused to  consider the term private abhooX as applicable to  the home 
where the children were being taught by the parents or tutor* The 
inference to  be drawn from the constriction  of the s ta tu te  was con­
sidered clearf schools,did not;'include the home*
the dalifom ia and I llin o is  oases mmt&SMy two d ifferen t ap­
proaches* ; the O alifom la approach follows l i te r a l ly  leg isla tiv e  fiat*  
while the I llin o is  view looks to  the purpose of the law* The la t te r  
seems to  be the prevailing leg isla tiv e  and ju d ic ia l view*
there is  s t i l l  another view* however* under which a s ta te  can 
ju s tifia b ly  preclude private instruction* fhe court of hew Hampshire 
allows such a re s tric tio n  on the ground th a t the s ta te  is  en titled  to  
supervise education, however given* and th a t i t  is  not feasib le to  
supervise home instruction  or private tu to ring .25*
88 m  C«X» App. 2<t 861, 263 P. 28 685 (1953). 
8? Stat* t .  Hoyt* 85 H. H. 38, 156 A. 170 (1929).
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fo  th is  date there is  no decision in the federal Supreme Court 
on the question of whether or opt * s ta te  can preclude the educating 
of a child  in  the hew* or hy a private tutor# the prevailing view 
among the many sta tes alLewa private instruction  in  lie u  of attending 
a public or private school while only a fen state*  deny th a t rig h t.
I f  an when the Supremo Court doe* decide the question, I t  w ill be a 
v ita lly  important decision affecting the live* of many people e ith er 
d irec tly  o r indirectly*
One thing more need* to  b e sa td  before leaving th is  important 
point# In most s ta te s  which permit p rivate or home Instruction , i t  
is  regulated to  some extent* Quite, common among such regulations 1* 
the requirement th a t instruction  ho equivalent to  public instruction  
and th a t > the private: tu to r be ce rtifie d  or moot m y qualification*! 
standards aet by the state#
i ? . "' m m m m M im
An importmt p ractical phase of compulsory school attendance 
is  the m atter of getting children, to and .from school# Bvery. school 
day there are m illions of pupil school miles which must he traveled 
on the way to  school and the return  home# the distances traveled by 
. the individual students vary from 4 few blocks to  several miles and 
th is  distance must be; .traveled twice a'day five days a week through­
out the school year# fable V on page 23 is  presented fo r the purpose
of showing th a t the number# of pupils transported a t public expense
)!t
/
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BUMBSR O f m X IS  TRAHSPQRSEB AS FUBUC SXPEK3E 
AHD BSPBHBISUBE3 FOB TRABSf'QHTATXGHs 1539-30 fp  l?i*9-50*
Y«*r
Hunber of pupils 
transported at 
public expense
Bxpondlture of 
public funds 
for transportation 
excluding capital 
outlay (thousands)
1?2**30 1,902,626 51*,823
1931-32 2,1*19,173 58,078
1933-31* 2,1*19,173 53,908
1935-36 3,250,658 62,653
1937-38 3,769,2W 75,637
1939-1*0 i*,lt*2t,161 88,283
191*1-1*2 It,503,081 92,922
191*3-1*1* I*,512,1*12 107,751*
19i*5-li6 5,056,966 129*756
191*7-1*8 5,85U,01*1 176,265
191*9-50
‘ ' ' i
6,91*7,381* 211*, 501*
•The Biennial Surrey o f the Bolted State* i 191*9-50.
tm m  f  i
1 M  Of F0FB.S <XHA!@?GE?£D AMD BXFEMDIfORBS
toE n m f o m m w  i9ii9*so»
B n ro X led  p u p i l a  
i m i e p o r t e c !
I n - ' t h e  
Oo^tisfeutal V* S.
Ixpendliur® of 
public fu n d e  f o r  
transportation 
e x c lu d in g  
c ap ita l outlay
A v e r a g e
■' coat 
per pupil 
t r a n s p o r t e d
Per c e n t  
transportation 
i» of to ta l 
e x p e n s e
.M d b er  Per 0«&t
4 9 W # 3 8 i*  a ? . ? 3 o # s a • tj*&
of he Biennial Bwmf, &t the State®* 19h9-0»
mhas greatly  Increased in  the twenty year period fran 1989-1991}.
Zable VX which follows on page 2U giwes acre detailed data for the 
year 191*9-50. It la  evident from 1^806 tab les that pupil. transport 
%*%lm bm  developed in to  om  of., the meet costly  of school services*
I t  is  pot surprising* therefore* th a t i t  should be the subject of * 
greet deal of litig a tio n .
to  make m compulsory achool a i tmfamm'- lest effective i t  must 
be possible fo r every child to  be able to  reach the school each day 
a t a designated hour and return  home within a reasonable time a fte r 
school is  over* fhe p rac tica l problem p articu larly  concerning child­
ren who liv e  several miles from the school which they are to  attend 
is  presented here* the answer* of course* la  pupil transportation 
of some type* la  th is  present day of modern improved roads and trans* 
portables fa c ili t ie s  theproblom of pupil transportation is  not too 
great in  some recognisable aspects as I t  wm in  the not too d istan t 
past*
a t the turn of the century provisions fo r the transportation 
of pupils a t public expense could be found in  only a tm  lu riad lc- ‘ 
blobs# Conaoouontly* there were few cases decided by the courts m  
the issue, of free public transportation* As the number of s ta tes  
isfcrsessd th a t provided, .for p% H transportation* so did litig a tio n  
on the issue of pupil transportation increase, the increased amount 
of litig a tio n  is  indicated by the number of cases reported m  the 
subject in  the Decennial Digests which is  m% fo rth  in  fable VXXX 
on page 26*
TABLE VIZa
wrnrapD as? A4<2s?c ttrpfwjflMFFi *1*118* mwr^vmwrnt T\tni?<5i'Pj3*  niin.tlriri v/jP %>*015*0 x*tSXv-ltXwi*' X0« A**& 1* &WS AAIa AwIS*#A*3*
T>Tm?Qq> 1**458ss ©cnDAfWW'n tfiMKJI v w g  jStWWxiABi/
F irst Baseimial Digest X8F7-XP06 2 Casas Reported
Second Pec«&niaX B ifeat XF06-X916 i l l  Casas Reported
Third Beoennial Digest X9X6-XP26 3$  Casas Reported
Fourth BecenniaX Digest XF26-X936 80 Casas Reported
Fifth Decennial Digest 1936-19U6 60 Casas Reported
♦  The Deo«wmi*il tf tg s s ta  c o n ta in  a e o m p la tc  d ig e s t o f  sXX d ec isio n *  o f  
th e  s t a t e  and federsX  e o u rts  aa im ported  in  th e  H atton*! R ep o rte r 
S y s te a  and th e  S ta te  R eports#
ar
The peak in  "tttii number of oases on pupil  trsasp o rta t ion its# 
reached between X926~I936* This Is so even though the number of 
pupil* being transported ho* boon increasing continuously nine* that 
tim e. The decrease la  the next decade may be dm to  * variety  of 
fac to rs , ouch as groatsy cXsriiy and sp ec ific ity  la  sta tu tes autho­
rising  pupil transport *tioa, and'a firmer csi& blisbji^i o f legal 
principles*
la  early  oases, the constitu tio nality  .of leg isla tio n  providing 
fo r pupil transportation was' questioned on the' ground* of dicer imi** 
nation by the s ta te , in  th a t some pupils were transported a t public 
expanse whXX* others were not* These objections war* thoroughly > 
disproved la  tfe* beginning %  the c o u rts^  and hare not been raised 
in  many years* The legal principle evoked to  answer the** objection* 
was th a t transportation laws arts not .discriminatory# nor do they vlo» 
la te  uniformity of public *chool opei*ation, because - any ch ild  attend** 
ipg public schools way bring himself within the scops of the tran** 
portation Xm by m o stly 'th e  specified standards*
The- big probXoi* of pupil transpoasation involves the school 
'district** power to 'provide, far tramportation* 1 school d istrict 
m»% tore authority, cither eg ress or implied* to make such provi«* 
sion or theyare without powr to .act*
*3°  Som a V. Hitch*XI, 1 0 6  Kiae. 2 5 3 * 6 3  So. 1*S3  (1 9 1 3 ).
Gross y* F isher, l i t  Term* 31* S* W* 1*3 (1915)*
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rhe est-abXisbsieixfe of "the pn&ic school systems -and compulsory
school attendance lave a r t purely statu to ry  laid therefors must fee
s tr ic tly  ewwtrwwl* Ac a re su lt the ease# In which the courts hare
upheld implied a u th o ris^ ti^ 'fo r school d is tr ic ts  to  jaw id e  traas~
port a t ion a t public expense arc rare*
for example* no authority to  prot&ia fo r trcm sportation of
pupils can be ta llie d  fro® the duty ia^posed cm school tru stees to
secure to  ih# children In th e ir district the rig h t and opportunity
31of equal education* or from, a statute authorising boards to  do a ll  
things needful and necessary tor the tasinteaasice and success of the 
district end. the' pronotlon of thorough education of the-children 
thereof*^ or where a district is  not a consolidated school, district* 
from % ol&tuis .authorising trustees of a consolidated school district 
to  use school funds for transportation*- nor do trustees, of a school 
district here power to act under a .statute authorising the county' 
board to furnish transportation# ^ 1
However* there are a few iaetsmco# where authority to irana* 
-port bee been implied* Implied authority to provide for-transporfca* 
ilon has been found in  a case where a sta tu te  authorising the- eststb*
^  Mills v* School f&reetors Oohs* Bspt. No. 538, X &  111. 
ftpp. 119 (1910).
3* loimahip School B iet. of Sates, Ate. v . B illo t, ZJ6 HLeh.
575, 868 8* v . 7UU (1936).
35 Ksndrlx v . Norris, 127 Ark, 288, 191 S. W. 939 (19X7),
3k Mscfeasle t .  Bd, o f MU, 58 Oft. 8 9 a, X2i* S. S. 721 (192l»).
iiahment of separate schools fo r white and colored children e m l ' 
bo net except by transportation or by * wasteful expenditure of public 
funds in  the construction end equipaient of unnecessary schools, ^ and 
ill a ease where sta tu tes granted to  an independent school d ia trlo t 
*the usoalpoirer of corporations fo r school purposes* and providing 
th a t common achool d is tric t*  have authority to  in stru c t the board in  
m atters pertaining to  the Management of the school, and trm  previ* 
siona of the ccepulaoiy attendance law exempting gnirsom liv ing a eer*> 
ta in  distance f*pte a achool unless free  transportation ia  provided, 
especially  where achool buaea are expressly referred to  In the auto* 
mobile 1'td*rP>lT>g law aa - being exempt fro* c e rta in 1 of I ta  provisIons• ^  
V irginia fa lls  in  the la t te r  category where authority  to  pro­
vide transportation la  implied from the compulaoiy attendance law 
where i t  except* persons i f  transportation la  not provided* fhe 
V irginia code provide* thats
The provision* of th ia  a rtic le  sh all not apply to  
* * * children under ten  year* of age who liv e  wore 
than two n ilea  frew a public achool, unless public 
transportation ia  provided within one Mila of the 
place where such children livag ©or to  children be­
tween ten  and sixteen year* of age who live- wore then
^ . Foster v* Bd* of M*» 3J1 lan* Id#, 289 F* 959 (1930).
3 6  a > t d .
37 m oum k v . u o  r u .  aJize, 131 so . 313 (i?3o ).
hots* £ county' board of public instruction  ha* the implied power to  
employ persons to  transport pupil* to  and from cen tral public school* 
by reason of the necessity  which the cen tra lisa tion  of school Implies* 
W.U11 aa* v* Bd* of Pub* Instruction , 131 Fla* 1&2 So* 83? (1938)*
two and one-half miles trm  a public school, unless 
public transportation is  provided within oxse and age* 
h a lf miles o f the place where such children live*
thus, in. firg ln la*  the authority fo r pupil transportation Is  implied 
from the s ta tu te  granting exesoptlon to  children who liv e  a certa in  
distance free* school i f  transportation ia not provided*
the great m ajority o f Jurisd ictions today do not re ly  upCn 1»- 
p lied  powers fo r pupil transports! ion, hut expressly provide fo r i t  
by statute* Sven th is , however, does not. solve th e ir  problems*
the s ta te s  expressly authorising 'free transportation to  pupil* 
residing in  school d is tric t*  have variations in  th e ir  statu to ry  pro­
visions and a single answer could not be given which would apply to  
. a l l  s ta te s , or even a l l  d is tr ic ts  within a state* Sons sta tu tes pro­
vide fo r s ta te  supervision and control* the moat important question, 
a t present, concerns the conditions under which a school d is tr ic t is  
compelled o r .authorised to  provide transportation* In some instance* 
the s ta tu tes  sp ec ifically  require the school d is tric t*  to  fam ish  
free  transportation; in  other the lew wakee the. furnishing of trans­
portation  optional w ith 'the school board, and in  other Jurisdiction*j
the duty i s  mandatory upon the board only under ce rta in  conditions* 
fab le 'f i l l  on page 31 lis t*  each s ta te  and show* how each s ta te  makes 
provisions for transportation*
Under s ta tu tes where transportation of students is  mandatory*
38 ¥«. Cod* §22-253 (1950)
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TABLE VIII
STATOTORT PROVISIONS FOR PUPIL TRANSPORTATION 
INVOLVING SCHOOL MATTERS
■start*’-'
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mm% -of d is­
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school before 
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meat of die* , 
tance pupil 
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school before 
e lig ib le  fo r 
transportation
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mthe law should be lib e ra lly  construed to  giro e ffec t to  the le g is la - 
t i r e  in ten t end in  addition be construed so th a t no child  en titled  to  
transportation w ill be denied th a t privilege* So discretion is  con­
ferred  upon a sehool board to  e ith er expand or contract th is  dclega-
\
tio n  of duty*
A great deal of litig a tio n  has developed where school boards 
have attempted to evade the statu to ry  duty of furnishing transporta­
tio n  to  certain  children because of the expense th a t would be Involved*
30
M  an illu s tra tiv e  ease* Kunn v* Troy School D istrict*  a school 
board did not provide transportation fo r a ch ild  because of the high 
cost involved in  establishing a bus routs fo r one child  in an iso* 
la tsd  area* The school board had requested the parent to  transport 
the Child for compensation* which he refused to do* the court 
reasoned*
I t  is  not a question of how much i t  w ill cost th is  
d is tr ic t . or th a t d is tr ic t to  transport th is  child  or 
th a t child* the d is tr ic t has no rig h t to  say i t  w ill 
transport certain  children but to  transport the re* 
waiader w ill be too eoetly—l t  is  no excuse th a t p lain ­
t i f f  refused to contract to  convey h is own children*.
There was no statu to ry  duty compelling him to  do so***0
The ra tionale in  th is  case is  that* unless the s ta tu te  specifically  
authorised board discretion in  such matters* the courts w ill not per­
mit it*
39 2U0 low* iosr* 38 K. W. 2d 583 (191»9>.
1,0 jM. * t 1061-1063, 38 K. *r. 24 583, g?5, 596.
$6
In another cast* a school board fa iled  to l i s t  In  I t s  budget 
tinder the transportation fund* or to  include in  I ts  general fund* 
certa in  costa of transportation which could hare bean anticipated 
a t the time when the budget was being prepared* the court ruled th a t
th is  fa s t did not relieve the school board from i t s  statu to ry  lie *
h ib illty  to  compensate persons fo r transporting children to  school#
In another case where pupil transportation was mandatory* the 
school board designated a certain  school for tte  attendance of c h il-t .
dren who were transported to a certa in  embarkation point* the court 
decided th a t they were en title d  to  transportation to  the same embarks* 
tlon  point m an  though they chose to  proceed from the point to  a school
ftp-
o f th e ir own choice*
The amount of d iscretion permitted the local boards o f edoca- 
tion ln  providing free  transportation is  derived from s ta te  sta tu tes 
end thus varies trm  s ta te  to  state* fhe laws on free pupil trana- 
portation which are the most mandatory* so fa r as the local boards 
of education are concerned, are the ones in  which the s ta te  board of 
education is  authorised by sta tu te  to  specify the regulation* under 
which the pupil transportation is  . to  be provided* the s ta te  boards 
of five «tates**-Korth Carolina, Minnesota* Delaware* Hew heresy and 
Sew Mexieo—are so empowered# the authority fo r the s ta te  board of
^1 Hmminau Common School hist* Ho* 1* 1TO Kan* 12b# 223 
P* 2d* 66? (IPSO)*
W Alfred ▼. Shwr, 313 1ST. 80, 230 3 . » . 2d 102 (1950).
education may be discretionary but the authority to  provide or deny 
transportation la  mandatory on the., local school hoards* Ji* one og 
these s ta te s  any regulations which m local board may specify must cm* 
form to  ttioes:o f the. i ta te  board of ' education*^
In some instances the law mates the providing o f trsm sportatloa 
optional with the lo cal boards of education. Although the en tire  ares 
o f free pupil transportation docs not come within discretionary autho* 
r l ty  of local boards of education* there is  usually 'seme degree of 
d iscretion  aHewed# 1b approximately two-thirds of tfe s ta te s  lo cal 
boards can act in  various instances using th e ir  mm discretion* Often 
the law is  mandatory with regard to  certain  pupils# permissive with 
regard to  certain  pupils# and may make no mention of the remainder*
i f  the lew is  clear and specific in  i t s  delegation of discre­
tionary authority to  school boards in  regard to  the furnishing of 
pupil transport a t ion # the need fo r litig a tio n  on th e ir actions is  
almost negative* Where the board exercises i t s  discretionary autho* 
r l ty  honestly# i t  w ill be sanctioned in  a court even where there was 
evidence th a t the board*» action wee not satisfac to ry  or beneficial 
to  certain  residents in  the school d is tric t*  th e ir  action under the 
discretionary power to  provide tranaportatlon Is not subject to  jwdi* 
e ia l control and in  the absence of evidence th a t the board acted in  
an a rb itra ry  oreaprlcioue manner# or In  other words, abused th e ir
^  lankin v* Board, o f Education* 135 I* *f* 1* 299# Itl A* 2d 
19ii (lMl7)e
38
libdiscretion* the court M ill not interfere*
Hmay oases could he mentioned in  which the courts have upheld 
the discretionary authority of school boards in  furnishing or mtw** 
ing to  furnish transportation to  certain  children* Mention of a f«*r
M ill su ffice to  illu s tra te  the court1# viewpoint on th e ir power, given
>[-to local boards* >
3ft the leading case of Pass v* Pickens*^* the grsnftsr school
students. in  certain  d is tr ic ts  -received transportation to  and from the 
d is tr ic t school but the high school students, the m ajority of whom 
lived  in  the same d is tr ic t and aaigr in  the a im  residences with the 
granniar school students, were given tranaportation to a separate In* 
dependent school* The county board of education denied bus transpor­
ta tio n  to  graaaar school students who wished to  attend the independent 
school* fhe StipreiaefeCourb ;o f Oeorgia held th a t tuch refusal by the 
board was not m  abuse of d iscretion despite the claim th a t the stu­
dents would be deprived of greater educational advantages* the court 
saidt
to  force the defendants to  do so by compulsory process 
of the court would he a d is tin c t usurpation by the court 
of the dmdgpent and discretion of the board of education 
vested in  then bv lsw*w8 ■
Mcuhrin* ? . School » l* t. ho* 81, 224 Minn. 432, 28 B* W* 
2«<S65 (15>47).
W 204 a* . 68?, A  S . 2 . 8di bOS U?4S>). 
|d .  « t 632, 1*07*
»
An Arkansas case, Ih ltn  v# Jgnklns ' gives A clear and concise s ta te - 
went of the legal principle involved. There the school d is tr ic t eXcced 
n whit# sbhool and transported the district*©  grads school sh ite  ch il­
dren to  another d is tr ic t while i t  kepi three iegro school© open* th is
;,
um h#ldj not to  be ..beyond the statutory powers tor the school hoard wad
not an abuse of die oration* the court said*
I t  in  well se ttled  th a t courts may not intervene to  
 ^control m ite r s  In the diecretion of adainJUtrativa bodies 
' such m  school hoards in  the absence of a shewing, of or 
abuse of such discretion* 3feees$ftrlly> some la titu d e  in 
the exorcise of th is  d iscretion must-be given to these 
hoards* They represent the people Of the lo ca lity  af­
fected imC naturally  ■***« closer to  the problem  ie  he 
solved than any court or other agency could be**®
fvsu In some oases when discrim ination re su lts  from th e ir «©-
tio n , i f  the board has not abused i t s  discretion* the courts . w ill .
•*
maintain th e ir  hands o ff policy* Xn tfoodlawn School SjstadUst Jo# 6 
v* i t  was evident th a t the local, ached  hoard had exercised
i t s  d iscretion honestly in  preparing the bus schedule* but uninten­
tional discrim ination resulted# The court held th a t although equal 
fa c ili t ie s  were not furnished to  a l l  tha children in  the d is tr ic t , 
the board had acted honestly and the bus schedule prepared by the 
board was held leg a lly  proper#
A court w ill not in te rfe re  in  behalf o f a pupil who i s  unable
*>? 213 Ark. 119, 209 S. W. 24 1*57 (191*8). 
Id . c t 121, 1*58.
216 Ark. U d7, 223# S. » . 26 816 (191*9).
bo walk because ©f physical infirm ity , not can the s ta te  £«3ia~ 
s iom t o f education, merely because he has a quaai~judictal pmmr in  
cositrovereies affecting school d is tr ic ts , force school trustees Who
*1have a discretionary power in  the premises to  furnish transportation#^ 
Where-.ia school d is tr ic t has provided transportation in  previous years
; v • '<
i t  Is not stopped thereby from discontinuing such service acting under
the discretionary authority delegated to  it* In Kauhrlng v# School 
■SStD istric t go. $L the school d is tr ic t had provided free transport*^ 
tion  fo r pupils for twelve consecutive years, but beginning with the 
19k5~h6 school year, i t  discontinued service* v the Minnesota Supreme. 
Court uphold the board* s action, giving the opinion th a t there was no 
abuse of discretion*
Jn /a lim ite d  number of"dirciiestwaces the in terpretation  of 
certain  words or clauses of a sta tu te  comes within the school board1*
C\
discretion . In a case in  North Dakota a sta tu te  authorised a school 
d is tr ic t to  pay a transportation allowanco to  each family liv ing  a 
certain  distance from the school d is tr ic t, The board construed the 
words wbo each family” not to  mean wto  every family*1* The court 
upheld th e ir  in terpretation  md the school board** discretion to  pay 
some parents according to  the number of miles traveled , and to
'SO Berry y . Barrington School 8tU, ?8 M.B. 30, 95 A, 952 <1915). 
51 In Dnlon h » e  School m at. Ho. 2, 210 8. X. S. 1*39, 21b App.
Mv. 1*0 (1925).
52 22h Kinn. 1*32, 28 8. W, 2d 655 (1?!*7).
53 Bolch v . D iets School M et. Ho. 16* 55 8. V. 2d 638 (1952).
Ill
furnish t  ramiportation to  other students was held legal*
&i many sta tes distance XiMbatione are placed by sta tu te  on 
the furnishing o f pupil transportation in  th a t a  pupil must Hire * 
specified distance fro® school before .free public transportation 
w ill be provided* In meet s ta tes  piecing such e lim itation* the 
distance is  usually se t a t two miles although there ere variations*
Mm m  example* Indiana metes transportation of pupil* aged six  to  
twelve mandatory i f  they liv e  at. le a s t five~eighths o f a mile from 
school, wfrflv Washington permits transportition  to  VftflrOb high schools 
only i f  the pupils liv e  four w iles from school*^
I f  the d is ta n c e -lim ite d  terms of miles*
the authority of the school board is  aesevdtaflftr lim ited-by the 
s ta tu te  and the w etter is  decisively settled*
the d iffic u lty  .arises when d ia tan ce lin ita tio n *  ape' se t in  
vague term* such as ^inaccessible,1111 unreasonable® or "remote*» Ito 
manv edictioyie that have no defined distance Xiiiit—
ta tlo n  in  terms of miles placed m  pupil transportation, the local 
board** decisions in  the determination of what is  reasonable or un­
reasonable have been litig a te d  as a re su lt of contentions of abuse' 
of discretion* M a l l  the cases' the' decisions have been based upon 
a number of existing conditions ra ther than upon the single one of 
distance* among the facto rs which the school boards and the courts
^  Mmrtmiinm g# Mm alein* Xhe JUsw of Public School Adminis­
tra tio n  (ItevXork, M e O r* * ^  g o g  O W r p "  T O ----
bZ
take into consideration are the age o f tlui children to  be trana- 
ported* width and surface of the passageway* clim ate, tra f f ic  hasards# 
amount of tra ffic#  and the acquaintance and experience of the children 
w ith the tra f f ic  attention* k few illu s tra tiv e  eaeea w ill show hoe 
'the court* regard the matter*
la  Kentucky the transportation law make* pupil transportation 
mandatory to  elementary pupil* mho do not reside within "reasonable
walking distance*1■ of the school provided .for,..them*
 ^  -* 55'
. 3h the Kentucky case of Schmidt v* fayne- the- board had not
provided transportation fo r certain  children, the  court found th a t
they mere walking distances two to  three m iles' over a heavily traveled
road with no sidewalk or graveled road, the route crossed a narrow
bridge# * railroad* end a federal highway with continuous fa«rt•moving
tra ffic*  the court held th a t transportation should be furnished to
those who did not liv e  w ithin reasonable walking distance of school
and p articu larly  where therm were no sidewalks. Taking these
facto rs into consideration the court believed th a t such hasard* and
conditions ware more decisive than the distance involved and ruled'
th a t the appellants had abused th e ir  discretion*
Ih a la te r  Kentucky o a se ^  certain  children had to  trav e l
55 30h xr. 58* 199 8. V. 24 990 (19W). 
84. of Zdtoc*tlon r .  Bawling, 33.8-Kjr. ?i»9, 229 S. V* 719 
(1950).
1*3
about t m  miles on a gravel road with no eboulders or walkways and 
ever which about f if ty  ears passed each day*. fhe court, In th is  ease, , 
held that# considering a i l  tha fac to rs, the children m m  w ithin a 
reasonable walking distance and that the board did not act In an a r­
b itra ry  and unreasonable manner sad therefore did not abuse th e ir  die* 
creSion.
$r3tn the la te s t ease in point in  Kentucky, Bowen v» Meyer* the 
court of appeals upheld the action ef the local board of education in
- ' ,v ■’ N ■ 3f.* .
th e ir  V is io n  not 'to  transport certain  children over a highway with 
numerous hasards including heavy tra ffic*  la  .th is  case# however, the 
dec la  ion was based on ea&atlag factors quite d ifferen t from th e  fac­
to rs  considered in  th e  two previous cases* the court said*
la  suburban areas such as this# children are c lo sed  
to  the haaarda of tra f f ic  in  many of th e ir  outdoor ac­
t iv it ie s . they w ill be upon the s tree ts  in  play# in  
v is itin g  th e ir friends, and in  going to  the stores* 
they early  in  l i f e  must be trained  to  tales care o f them­
selves in  traffic**®
then the court contrasted the suburban child*a fam iliarity  
with tra f f ic  situations with th a t of the ru ra l ch ild  and ruled that 
»th* hasaris presented are not of auch magnitude as to  make i t  man­
datory upon the board to  furnish: transporta tion .H
A few sta te s  have g rov lsionathat require boards to  furnish 
transportation to  pupils liv ing  a sta ted  distance from the school or
57 285 3. W. 2d l&O (1953).
58 Id . a t U£U
fall
to  pay compensation therefor, In such instances the board# have the 
option lit adopting e ither method and may provide tra&mportattoii fo r 
mm* pupils vhileam king a noney allowance fo r others, A« a general 
ru le i t  can bo said th a t before a person can obtain compensation fo r ’ 
transporting children to a school in  a s ta te  w ithan  option clause* 
be i t  parent or o thers he must comply s tr ic tly  with the sta tu te  
author ** leg i t .
te e  other e sp e e to i pupil transportation sMob has net hereto­
fore been mentioned is  the element o f transportation fo r parochial 
school pupils, fable IX on page fag is  pfbvtded fo r the purpose of 
shoving the number of pupils enrolled in  public schools and fable 1 
on pege fa? eft**# the number of pupile enrolled by grade in. m n-publie 
schools, fable XI on page h9 glees the number o f pupils enrolled by 
grade in  non-public schools and compare# the per omit of non-public 
em»ollmeiit by grade with the per' sent of to ta l enrollment by grade 
in  c ity  public schools, i s  indicated by these tables* a re la tiv e  
large m inority of today's children attend parochial schools* A 
topic on compulsory school attendance would be Incomplete unless 
•one atten tion  be directed toward th a t element of the school systems. 
However, since parochial schools malm up such a broad and Important 
segment o f the  existing school systems th a t they would ra ip ire  a com­
p le te  and independent study* only a cursory examination w ill be given 
to  them in  th is  study,
i
I t  has already been noted th a t ttendanco in a parochial school 
sa tia fte*  the compulsory attendance law.
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KewEnglandt x t m , n & 9 6 i,a s 3 » ,213
Hmine . 158,21*? 124,058 34,169
Hew Saepshire 71,733 53,316 18,417
versiont 61,143 49,224 11,919
Massachusetts 632,285 453*852 178,433
Rhode Island 96,305 71,308 24,997Connecticut 273,015 209,757 63,258
Kiddle Atlantic* 4,223*330 3,095,322 1, 128,008
Hew Tork 1,998,129 1,457,855 540,274
Sew Jersey 674,915 495,140 179,775
, Feimaylvania 1, 550,286 1,142,327 407,959
Beet Horth Central: 4,609,842 3,477,637 1,132,205
Ohio 1,202,967 916,706 286,261
689,808 524,208 165,600
H liao ie 1,153,683 871,072 282,611
Michigan 1,069,435 809,667 259,546
Wisconsin 493,949 355,764 138,185
West Worth Central* 2, 411,630 1, 838,121 583,509
Minnesota 481,612 358*736 122,876
lows 477,720 364,942 112,778
Hissonri 644,457 499,126 145,331
Horth Dakota 114,661 87,809 26,852
South Dakota 117,675 88,577 29,098
Hebrseke 227,879 168,063 59,816
W a n e s e 347,626 260,868 86,758
The Biennial Survey o f Mmmttmt %9k9~$Q
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Florida
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Hast Sooth Control 
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'Oklahoma • ■
Tosa#
Mountain 
Montana 
Idaho 
Wycning 
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Sow Haxleo 
'Arisons 
Utah 
Nevada 
Poo UTlc 
Washington
718,037 
1*99,836 
96,323 
1*38,1*98 
2,1*30,178 
562,883 
659,785 
680,066 
527,1*1*0 
2,685,877 
1*07,085 
1*83,363, 
1*2*1,263 
1,351*,167, 
983,971 
105,917 
122,259 
59,585 
229,196 
11*8,978. 
139,21*1* 
153,61*8. 
■ 25,M&
2,1*13,323 
1*00, 86?
35,325
269,911
1*97,563
703,698
C alifornia 1,757,1*21*
353,21*1 
571,329 
71*, 576 
31*8,561 
2,009,179 
1*67,159 
539,1*1*5 
555,892 
1*1*6,683 
2,11*6,688 
328,801* 
399,631* 
338,797 
1,076,1*53 
761,292 
79,861* 
'91,232 
1*6 , 001* 
176,697 
121,1*96 
111,557 
111*,917 
19,525 
1,855,589 
308,870 
188,706 
1,357,933
557,731*
91,997
66,21*6
399,1*91
*Ih« Blonnial Survey of Education* 1969-50*
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TABLS X
m m m  ok p& pxls mumrn its mm-vmm
(PRI7ATB A HD PAROCHIAL) 3CH0013 BX STATUS} 191*9-50*
State fcy Heglon
Total 
K&ttMiitttxy 
«nd Secondary Kijndor g artpii
Hftlntt
Hnf HasiSMiHiJPO
v«mont
M aaaachuaett*
Bhode f p1t**Kfr 
Oona«cti«tit 
m<3<a« A tlantic 
tor., Sork 
to r  to c a r
W^SCEWJJTl^ WEuUlk
rip^o .«a,-a. SflUfc*w4k,lffci n t i  IWPiti iH lw l imm
Y^llmrtlii
M ichigan 
W isconsin 
t o t  north Cpntrml 
Mionasota 
loira
»t«013Wi 
korth Dakota 
South Dakota 
mt>rWpitti
Kaoaas
Total
Secondary
ms r  
11,060 
6,662
35,781 
26,618 
15,301  
212,026 
l*2»i»l*5 
65,1*83 
-3,#CMbS»0llS 
1*55,775 
165,833 
357*008 
513,821 
158,0% 
68,661  
311,358 
150,058 
H A , 078 
383,283 
86,071 
5 7 , m  
56,777 
111730 
11,280 
85,503 
30,078
*,661 
35,585 
5 ,207 
11*5,357 
30,51*7 
50,860 
81*9,206 
1*15, 821* 
11*1,231* 
852,11*8 
71*7,118 
162,367 
57,830 
258,255 
11*5,328 
123,321 
255,757 
71 ,731 
1*5,656 
76,135 
5 ,385  
5 ,5 5 5  
28,633 
2l»,576
62,625 
11,502 
11*, 683
176,810
83,551
27,555
6t*,860
166,105
35,661*
11,821
2tl»,723 
20,757 
63,1*66 
l i t , 31*0 
12,086 
20,638
1 ,685
6,870
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TABLE X (Continued)
HUMBER OF PUPILS BESOT,LEW IS SON-PUBLIC 
(PRIVATE AHD PAROCHIAL) SCHOOLS BS S?AT&',-192*9-50*
Total to ta l
Statu tgr Haglon i&ementary 21en»antary to ta l
and including Secondary
Sooth A tlantic 170,U03 129,303 Ul,100
Delaware 9,019 7,255 1,762*
tffia 'aiiiiri/lf' aa m 69,608 57,562* 12»2ti2*
• V irginia 19,282 12,2*01 6,881
. WffSt V lig in ia 10,527 7,567 2,221
Morth Carolina 7,329 5,108 1,201
iCillM*iSttSh"l6a - f t  a a w i . '1*! J ^ a inooan waroiina M 30 3,389 1,201
Georgia 10,326 6*357 3,969
Florida 21,092 15,513 5,579
M at# of Oolua^ia 18,190 12*,11*9 2*,ota
B aat South C e n tra l 99,501 72*727 26,771*
Kentucky SU,171 2*1,692* 12,2*77
Tenneaiaee 15,799 9,177 6,622
Alabaaa 17,190 12,109 5,081
Miaaiaalppl 12,31a 9,71*7 2,592*
Want 'South C e n tra l 180,702 150,926 29,776
Arjpuaaaa 6,073 6,056 2,01?
touisls&ft 85,286 72,52*2 12,72*2*
Oklahott* 11,103 8,606 2,1*97
Texas 76,21*0 63,722 12,518
H ountaln 65,356 51,816 12,52*0
Montana 11,929 9,290 2,639
Idaho 3,761* 3*175 589
Wyoming 1,509 1,277 232
Colorado a , 382* 16,151 5,233
M r Moxlco 16,1*72 12*,320 2,152
A rlsona 7,113 5,195 1,918
m*h 2,019 1,395 622*
Neruda 1,166 1,003 153
PaeifJe 201*,125 161,869 2*2,256
Washington 28,366 21,612* 6,772
Oregon 17,108 13,071 2**037
C alifornia 158,631 127,182* 31,2*2*7
«Th# Biennial Survey of E&anattcmi
tfiAtsf t? ?T
KQMPARiaOR OF EIKQLiHEBT M  GRADE IHHOK-PUBUC &BM8MM8I SCHOOLS 
AW I*  POBUC ELEMBKTARX SC8Q0IS IH 02X183, FOE SPECIFIED XSARS*
§rmd0 Hon-puhlic achool* 1 o schools
m* Sant of
maut hy grad®* 
In c ity  public 
schools ...— igggjgg. SpSS^SS 3fcfe3SJ«4i8
StedSlMBti For Cent Enrollment Per Cent
to ta l 1,756,1*97 100.0 2,153,279 100.0 100,0 100.0
Kindargartan 39,91*9 2.3 57,31*1 2.8 6.0 5.6
Fiami 832,976 13.3 269,153 12.5 15.2 lt*.0
Mmond 220,571* 12.5 253,690 11*7 12.6 ■12.0
th ird 229,1*58 13.1 255,51*2 11.8 12.1 11.9
Fourth 228,21*9 13.0 261*,873 12.3 11.9 12 .0
f i f th 222,087 12.6 270,016 12.6 11.8 U .5
Sixth 2X0,268 12.0 268,675 12.5 11.0 U.l*
Seventh 193,869 11.0 266,578 12.3 10. 2* U .5
Eighth 166,679 9.1* 2l*l»,786 U.l* 9.0 10.1
iaeiaaaifiad 11*,1*88 0.8 2,625 0.1
• The B iennial Surrey of B®*eatl«a» X9l*0«4*t.
mthe trinaportatton  element in  parochial schools presents a
union# situation  in  - the school system* Tim legal question pertaining 
to  transportation of public cohool pupils la  quit# differen t from 
that of transporting parochial school pupils* the former is  based 
prim arily upon the leg isla tiv e  In tent in  the degree of discretionary 
authority delegated to local hoards of education* while the la tter  
mainly concerns the const itu tio n a lit y of leg isla tio n  designed to  ex­
pend public funds for sectarian purposes*
Hi p ractica lly  every stmts there la  a provision in  it s  consti­
tu tio n  which prohibits the appropriation of public fends for religious 
purposes* Begardleas o f the reason* these constitu tional provisions 
have not always bean in terpreted hy soma legislatures and some courts 
aa prohibiting the providing o f transportation of children to 'pare*, 
ch ial schools*
Humorous decisions have bean handed down by the high courts
in  which the leg a lity  of such transportation  has been c hallenged* M
the e a rlie r esses, the courts declared such practices unconstitutional *
Bren in  the la te s t cases which upheld the co nstitu tion ality  of such
action , strong dissenting opinions are often given*
%9State a* r a l  fan Strata** v* HUguet was. a loading early case 
involving the right c f a school' board* in  the absence of a perataatve 
statute* to  provide transportation fo r parochial pupila. Ihe consti­
tu tio n  in  Wisconsin re<p ircd  free  non-sectarian instruction* the
»  180 Wi*. 109, 198 B. W. 398 (1983).
£l
c o u rt ru le d  th a t  th e  sch o o l board  was n o t a u th o rise d  to  expend p u b lic  
funds end a  c o n tra c t made by th e  hoard  to  p ro rid e  tra n s p o r ta tio n  to  a  
parochial* sch o o l was in v a lid .
A nother e q u a lly  im p o rtan t c a se  o f th e  e a r ly  p e rio d  was d a - 
a id e d  i s  Hear fork*  th e re  th e  c o u rt ru le d  d e c is iv e ly  th a t  f r e e  tr a n s ­
p o r ta tio n  o f  p u p ils  to  n o n -p u b lic  sch o o ls was an ^ in d ire c t*  a id  to  
sch o o ls end was th e re fo re  u u c o n s tI tu tto n a l •
In  th e  same y e a r t h a t  th e  Hair fo rk  case  Has decided* th e  f i r s t
. 61
c o n tra s tin g  o p in io n  was handed down in  a  M aryland case* ' Here i t  
was agreed  t h a t  f r e e  tra n s p o r ta tio n  to  p a ro c h ia l sch o o ls was an a id  
to  th e  sc h o o l, h u t n o t in  s u f f ic ie n t  deg ree to  p ro h ib it  th e  le g is la ­
t iv e  body fro »  p ro v id in g  tra n s p o r ta tio n  fo r  p a ro c h ia l p u p ils*
O ften  th e re  w ere c o n f lic tin g  d e c is io n s  handed b y v a r lo u s  s t a te  
c o u rts  and th e re  was q u ite  a  b i t  o f  co n fu sio n  among th e  d if f e r e n t  
ju r is d ic t io n s  p a r t ic u la r ly  a f fe c tin g  t r a n s ie n t  stu d en ts*
I t  was n o t u n t i l  19kl th a t  th e  U nited  S ta te s  Supreme C ourt was
62
p re se n te d  w ith  a  sch o o l tra n s p o r ta tio n  case* In  a f lw e -io -fo u r  de­
c is io n  th e  c o u rt d e c la re d  c o n s titu tio n a l a  d e rsey  law  w hich p ro ­
v id ed  f o r  tr a n s p o r ta tio n  o f  p a ro c h ia l p u p ils  a t  p u b lic  expense* I t  
ru le d  th a t  th e  dew Je rse y  s ta tu te , n e ith e r  v io la te d  th e  **diie p rocess*  
d a n s e  o f  th e  F o u rteen th  Amendment n o r th e  f i r s t  Amendment*
60 Jttdd t .  Bd. of Bdaeiittan, 278 8 ,1 . 200, 15 S.B. 2d $t& (193?).
61 Bd. o f Education t .  Whoat, l?i» W . 31U, 199 A. £28 (1938). 
Sraraoo v . Board of Education, 330 B. S. 1 (191*7).
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the United Abates Supreawm Court decision was not interpreted
to  sanction the ecapenditore of puto&Se funds fo r parochial pupil tra n s - .
p o rtitio o  without specific provision* in the statute to  do so, la
bho asms year ike Pennsylvania Court ruled that a statute
pr ovidlng for free transportation for soy pupil to  and f tm  •public
schools* authorissad • only transportation of "public school pu^ila*
63and not "parochial school pupils." Two years la te r  the Supreme
Court of Washington interpreted n' sta tu te  providing fo r transports*
tlo n  fo r *£$.%■ cM ldreaF to mean- " a ll children In public school* only1
6kand not "children attending parochial schools** The m ajority 
opinion pointed out the fac t that free transportation of children; in 
parochial schools did constitute financial support for a "religious 
esiablis&scnt* and' was * v io lation  of the s ta te  constitu tion .
There i s ' a lack o f recent litigation  on the Issue of providing 
.transportation for parochial schools and the legality of transporting 
parochial pupil* appears to be settled fo r the tine being* Since the 
Suited State* Supreme Court1* ruling that tit* practice does not vie*
3* be the federal constitu tion the- individual s ta te s  apparently have 
the right to control the n a tte r by their constitutions and statutes*
It is  su ffic ien t to  say* at th is point, that the transportation
®  Connell v* Board of School ’D irectors, 356 Fa* 585, 52 1*
2d 61*5(1#*?).
Bisson v* tlodnsoak Valley D is tric t, 33 Mash* 2d 699$ f&ft
P. 2d 158
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probUm in m r  school systems ...are varied .and complex* There is  no 
one answer to  the problems because o f the d ifferen t circumstances 
which ex ist among the various sta tes end mm. w ithin m  individual 
state* Wtmm am method mould he ideal In am  ju risd ic tio n -it would 
bo anything but ideal in another* Aim there mm dl-sagreemeatc an to  
which solution is  good or bad* This con be attested  to  by the; .dis­
agreements among the various courts* Export study and e ffo rt must be 
exerted in. each jurisdiction* ■
* ik£iA*i*e
Svery pupil who- is  compelled to  attend school is  also r e t i r e d  
to  submit to  and abide by e l l  the health regulations of the s ta te  
wherein he resides# Host of those, regulations w ill not be'discussed 
in  th is  study fu r the ret.eon th a t they are-not re la ted  to  compulsory 
school attendance*
Jte examination o f portions of sta tu tes of - a eeeslngly typical 
s ta te , V irginia, reveals- th a t the eor^uXaory attendance statute? has 
no effect m  eMldim effected with a contagious or infectious die--
m  ■mam*
All pupils * , ♦' sh all receive as p a rt of the edu­
cational program such examinations, health  instruction  
and physical train ing  as sh a ll be prescribed by the S ifts 
Board fluid approved by the S tate Board o f Health • * ****
65 V«. Cod# §22-253 (1953).
66 Y«u Cod* §22-21*3 (1950).
Every pupil must submit to  whatever train ing  the .State Board may pre- . 
•cribs* I f  a pupil does no t, ho w ill be dismissed and w ill he g u ilty  
of v io lation  o f the compulsory attendance law*
Owe of the most d iff ic u lt problem# of school adm inistration in  
regard to  health regulation# is  th a t of the leg a lity  of the requirement 
by - a hoard of education or other agency, th a t  a l l  pupil# be vaccinated 
a# a prerequisite to admittance to  school* The q u e s tio n  has been l i t i ­
gated in  s ta te  a fte r s ta te  hut p r a c t ic a l ly  every  y e a r one or m m  eases 
concerning t h i s  q u e s tio n  reach the h ig h e s t c o u rts  of a state*
V irginia1# sta tu te  on vaccination is  typ ical fo r the Many
sta tes!
* * * every pupil -* * # sh all * * * furnish a c e rti­
f ic a t e  , • . th a t such pupil has been successfully vac­
cinated, or the hoard sh a ll * * • proceed to  have euoh 
ch ild  vaccinated when the parent, guardian or other per—
- scsi having .such child  under b is control fa ils  or neglects 
to  do so w ithin the tin e  specified*®?
The f i r s t  case in  which the Supreme Court of the United S tates 
decided the co nstitu tionality  of a s ta te  sta tu te  requiring vaccination 
was not one Involving pupil vaccination* I t  was a Massachusetts s ta ­
tu te  giving the hoard, of health o f a c ity  or 'torn, the authority to  
require vaccination o f a l l  inhabitant# when, in  i t s  opinion, such
vaccination was necessary fo r the public health  or safety* The de~
68.fondant in  facobsen v* Massachusetts' refused' to  he vaccinated and
67 ?*. Cod* S22>2fa9 (1950).
66 197 B. S. I I ,  2S S. C t. as (190S).
»wm  being prosecuted under the abate s ta tu te . Hr# Jacobson contended 
.that 'he■ was being deprived o f h it  lib e rty  what* a abate subjects him 
to- punishment fo r refusal to  submit to  vaccination* also# th a t .* wan 
has the inherent rig h t to  oar* fo r Me own body and health  in  such 
mmmr as he chooses* therefore# he contended# the s ta tu te  was un­
constitu tional #
the court agreed th a t the, defendant was being deprived Of Me 
liberty# but vent on to  say*
• # * But the lib e rty  secured by the Constitution * . •
' does n o t. import an absolute rig h t In each person to  b«» 
at. M l times and in  a ll  circumstances# wholly free from ' 
restrain t*  there arm manifold re s tra in ts  to  which ev ery  
person is  necessarily subject fo r the ooamon good * • * 
the court has more than recognised i t  as a  fundamental 
principle - th a t persona and. property arc subjected to  M l 
kinds of re s tra in ts  and burdens in  order to  secure the gp 
general comfort# health# and prosperity of the sta te ' • * *
th is  statement of principle se ttled  the co nstitu tion ality  of
compulsory vaccination -as fa r as the federal constitu tion is  concerned*
Haseaohueetts la te r  enacted a common compulsory vaccination lam
fo r school children. In  Comiiomrsalth v* G h lld s^ a father ess prose*
cuted under the ce^t&sory attendance 'law for fa ilin g  to. keep-Ms child
in  school* fbe, defendant contended th a t he was r e s #  and w illing to.
send his child  to  school but tbs school would not admit Mm unless he
be vaccinated which the fa th er would not permit* Here we have one law
requiring school attendance and another law forbidding it#  except upon
certain  conditions* the court in  disposing o f the defense and uphold*
*9 197 TJ. 8. 11,  25 ,s . CU 25 (1905).
*0 299 Xua 367# 12 #. E. 2d 81U (193U).
mlag the conviction said*
the statu to ry  obligation to cause children to  attend 
school involves an obligation to  put them in condition 
to  attend* and cannot bo •scaped by neglect to  qualify  
than fu r attendance*™
A nsw and m  d d  objection to  the compulsory vaccination lane 
vers posed in  a recent Arkansas case* fha S tate Board of Health re ­
quired vaccination ae a condition to  school attendance* In Seubold
72e t al* ?• fo r t Badth sohaol D is tric t* a fa ther auad the board to  
force admittance of hie- child  to  school, la  contended th a t th* ru le 
was unreasonable* arb itra ry  and capricious and thus beyond the power 
of the Board* Also* deaplte the decision in  the Jacobsen ease# he 
urged th a t the ru le rio la tad  the fourteenth Aaendaent* ftao o o rb  
held th a t tie ru le was reasonable* . I t  alee held th a t m  constitu tional 
rig h t o f the ch ild  had been violated and c ited  tha Jacobson case* .
. Another. argument. -was 'advanced in  a recent Kentucky case* m  
Hosier ?• Barren County Board of H ealth^ certain., parents argued that 
th e ir  re lig ious b eliefs prevented them fson psxmltting foreign sub- 
stances to be in jected  in to  th e ir’ veins* $& overruling th is  defense* 
the Kentucky court saidi
• * * Religioua freedom sa&ragss two conceptions* 
freedom to  bellere and freedcm to  act* fhs f i r s t  is  
absolute* but* in  the nature of things* the second
71 m id,
72 Ark. . 23? 3. tf. 2d 88U (1951).
73 308 Ky. 829, 21$ S. W. 2d 96? (19U8).
mcannot be ♦ . . Out may have say relig ious belief, de- 
tired# but one* a conduct remain* subject be regulation 
fo r the protection of society*
The courts have not. upheld the compulsory vaccination tew* in  
a l l  s ta te s  under a ll conditions* For example the Illin o is  s ta tu te ' 
provides th a t the s ta te  board of health# sh all have general supervi­
sion of the health of the s ta te  citi&eno. fbe Supreme Court o f ' ELXi-
V(f
nois held# in Lawbaugh ?• Board of Bducat loa. th is  sta tu te  did not 
give the s ta te  board the authority to  males cot^pulsory vaccination 
ru les fo r school children without a showing that m m k lp m  w m  pre­
vailing in  the community*
As noted before#.children having a physical or mental d is­
a b ility  are exempt' from compulsory attendance lens* Such exemption 
is  tmdoubtably exercised in  good fa ith  in  many cases# but i t  also
opens the door vide for abuses through which parents and children
oid escape the mandatory provisions of a cospulaory attendance ata* 
tube through some feigned or pretended illn e ss  or infirm ity* Bow 
wide the loophole is  depends upon the s ta te 1 e adm inistrative practice 
and procedure.
Xh a few s ta te s  th is  general exemption granted to  those who 
are; mentally or physically incapable i s  narrowed somewhat by settin g  
up schools fo r blind and deaf children and requiring children with 
these in firm ities to  attend such schools.
%  308 # ,  82j># a g  3 , W. 2d 267 (191$).
75 177 r n .  572, 52 ». B. 850 (1829),
SB
OB&ptm i n '
Bwmmt
I t  hae been the object of th is  study to  discover the common 
elements and differences# and the effec ts thereof# in  provisions fo r 
compulsory school attendance m  they appear • .in constitu tional require­
ments# sta tu to ry  enactments and court decisions in the several s ta te s .
A study of the s ta te  constitutions# statu to ry  enactments# and 
la  pfMrtioular* th e  court decisions o f the various s ta te s  ;$ndimd./sbee 
th a t there are common dements and differences In compulsory school 
attendance lavs o f the several sta tes of th e . Bhlted States#
As has been Indicated there is  only a slig h t variation  in  the 
wording of the lairs of the d iffe ren t s ta tes  as to  the beginning and 
leaving ages of children In schools# The usual minlxmat age of com­
pulsory education i s  seven in  a m ajority of the s ta tes  while the 
leaving age is  sixteen# Even in  the minority o f the s ta te s  where 
the beginning age is  younger or older# the leaving age is  usually 
fixed so th a t the required tin e  spent in  school is  the same as th a t 
required in  the s ta te s  where the beginning age is  seven and the 
leaving age is  sixteen# Thus# the required amount o f time to  be 
spent in  school Is  generally the., same In *11 states#
Hearly a l l  state*  p era it some type of home Instruction# Be* 
fore home or private instruction 1» allowed# the private tutor, must 
meet the standards se t up by the s ta te  boards of education# As a
general mil# the qualifications fo r home tutoring ere Interpreted m  
that private instruction In. content .In not Inferior to that given In 
public schools* A few sta tes  e ith er h r sta tu te  or court decision 
disallow home tutoring* In sta tes which disallow hone tutoring by 
statute there ere conflicting, decisions handed down by courts of dif­
ferent sta tes as to  whether a home can he ..In te rp re te d ^  ..a school* 
In-ihe sta tes which allow instruction  in  the home either by 
sta tu te  or hf court decision* the elements such as content and quality 
of instruction* m  w ell m  the qualifications of the Instructor' are- 
considered* In s ta te s  which disallow home tutoring these, same e le­
ments are considered but more importance Is attached to the element 
of the child1® attendance In a school and his associations with' other 
pupils m4 teachers#
In the area of pupil transportation there are two elements 
which.,,,are common to  ell. .states* they' concern the 'use o f school .funds 
to  provide transportation and the distance a pupil must liv e  from 
school before he w ill be provided with free transportation*
Is  a general ru le school funds may not be used for pupil trans­
portation without express authorisation* tea  exception to  th is  is  
found where pupil transportation Is  necessarily Implied from a re­
la ted  compulsory attendance statute* Eyeo with express authorisa­
tion  for free pupil transportation# such sta tu tes are consistently  
s tr ic tly  construed by the courts* thus* i t  can be sta ted  th a t with 
the s tr ic t  sta tu to ry  construction given by the courts# funds auth­
orised fo r .school transportation w ill not be permitted to  be used
mfo r any purpose oth«r than th a t sp ec ifically  e m itte d  by statute* 
ftm other common element of pupil transportation concerns 
which pupils ar© e lig ib le  fo r fire# school transportation* the s ta ­
tu tory  provision* fo r pupil transportation vary from s ta te  to  s ta te  
as to  the distance a pupil must liv e  from school hefor# he w ill he 
provided with free transportation to  and fro® school* & m ajority 
of state#  specify by sta tu te  the distance in miles a pupil must liv e  
ha fore he w ill receive free  trm aportatioh* Pm to  differences in  
transportation fa c ilitie s*  highways end tra f f ic  conditions* and other 
. factors' the required minimum distance from school approaches m  uni­
formity throughout the several states* fo r ©sample, one. s ta te  may 
provide transportation to  a pupil i f  he liv es one-half mile from 
school while another s ta te  w ill not provide transportation fo r a 
pupil unless' fee liv es four or more miles from school*
4 m in o rity  o f  s ta te s  do n o t sp e c ify  th e  m iles a  p u p il m ast 
l iv e  from sch o o l h a t make p ro v is io n s  f o r  p u p il tr a n s p o r ta tio n  m  th e  
hast®  o f  *reesonabXe* o r ^unreasonable** d is ta n c e  from  school* S ta ­
tu te s  of t h i s  ty p e  p ro v id e  th e  c o u rts  w ith  a c o n s ta n t stream, o f  l i t i ­
g a tio n  because th e re  has "been ' and co n tin u es to  be a  d isp u te  a s  to  
w hat i s  a  rea so n ab le  o r  an  un reasonab le  d istan ce*  H dst l i t i g a t i o n  
concern ing  -pupil tr a n s p o r ta tio n  o ccu rs in  t h i s  group o f  s ta te s  hav­
ing. m  In d e f in ite  d is ta n c e  s ta tu te *
MX s ta te s  have provisions for health regulations in  the 
' ■schools # they arc necessary and arc generally accepted es being
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m  as indicated fey the court decisions which unanimously uphold these 
provision# on the g row l th a t they are a valid  exercise of the police 
power of the s ta te .
One element of school health# In particular# th a t 1* common 
to  a groat m ajority of the s ta te s  Is  the statu to ry  ro tu irw m t of vac­
cination m  a prerequisite fo r admission to public schools* Although 
the court* continually uphold moot of these vaccination sta tu te s# more 
eases appear every year contesting th e ir validity*
Xn conclusion i t  may be said  that the eostpulsory atteadenca 
lava express a simple# but important# concept which prevails through­
out th is  country, fh ie  concept Is that the sovereign has a paramount 
'In terest in  the education of I ts  ettiasns# to  which the claims of the 
parents regarding control' o f th e ir  children must y ie ld .
Although there are differences in  provisions of compulsory 
attendance laws of the various s ta tes  fo r carrying out the promotion 
of the general .intelligence o f the people# there are also common pro­
visions In the attendance less* Where differences occur# the deci­
sions of the s ta te  courts have pointed out th a t differences in  s ta tu ­
to ry  provisions are usually due to  conflicting educational philosophies 
and peculiar conditions existing in  each state#
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ixm  Caleiraa was b o rn  l a  N orfolk* V irg in ia*  She re<*
e e tv ed  h e r  e d u ca tio n  in  th e  eA eeeniery  and th e  h ig h  sch o o ls o f  H erfo lk , 
V irg in ia  and C leveland* Ohio* She a tte n d e d  th e  N orfo lk  D iv is io n  o f th e  
C o llage  o f  W illiam  and Mary, I n te r  tr a n e fe r r ln g  to  th e  C ollege o f  WAi~ 
l in n  and Hwrjr in  W illiam sburg w here eh* re c e iv e d  h e r B achelor o f  A rte  
'.degree In  l$b£* Har g rad u a te  work-wee i le o  done a t  th e  C ollege o f 
vrilllnT i and Hary taw  and Kduciatlon*
Her p ro fe e e io n a l e ^ r t e n e e *  a l l  o f  w hich 'line been  in  V irg in ia* , 
hae c o n s is te d  o f  te a c h ln g in  th e  d e m e n ta ry  echoola o f  H erfo lk  C ounty, 
and in  B la ir  Ju n io r High School in  h o rfo lk *  Virglxxl**
